
ATHLETIX REHAB & RECOVERY are boutique
Physical Therapy clinics that focus on functional
rehabilitation with an emphasis on manual therapy,
corrective exercise, performance-based sport-
specific exercise and postural re-alignment, in order
to expedite clients’ return to play.
The Athletix team has extensive experience treating
athletes from various disciplines; NFL, NBA, MLB,
USA Olympics, FIFA, WTA and more. 
We provide a unique and individually tailored
rehabilitation protocol, with an emphasis on
functional performance training, in order to optimally
return athletes to their sport.

WHY CHOOSE ATHLETIX REHAB
At Athletix Rehab, our physical therapists offer a
well-rounded approach to health and wellness, by
providing rehabilitation, exercise recovery,
performance training and stretching services. No
matter what stage of your fitness journey you are in,
we can help! Our key to success is our
individualized hands-on approach to both
rehabilitation and exercise recovery, to help injured
and healthy athletes alike. By the conclusion of your
session(s), you will have the strength needed to
safely resume your regular activities, and the
knowledge of self-rehabilitation techniques to
mitigate the risks of re-injury.

@AthletixRehab

AthletixRehab.com 

305.501.0231 

CORAL GABLES| DAVIE | DEERFIELD 

ABOUT ATHLETIX 

https://www.instagram.com/athletixrehab/
http://athletixrehab.com/


SERVICES & PRICING 

Injury prevention, rehab of injuries that may occur the most common being; knee /ankle
pains, ligament sprains, ACL injuries, low back sprains, tendinitis, wrist injuries, concussions
and more..

 Exclusively for Top Gun clients. Preferred rates on Physical Therapy & Sports Evaluations
**Ask us if we accept your health insurance **

This is a joint-by-joint total body evaluation that will assess your range of motion, strength,
flexibility, joint mobility and joint health to determine any injury risks or imbalance right vs. left
in the body.The results of this assessment along with a discussion about your injury history
will enable us to provide you with a breakdown of exercise recommendations and suggested
limitations with regard to your personal workout program.

We implement many different techniques including; active, static, dynamic and PNF. The type of
stretching used will depend on many factors such as the desired outcome, the amount of prior or
subsequent activity and the presence of pathology. By combining some of these advanced
techniques, we are able to utilize the nervous system to help improve both flexibility and mobility in
the musculoskeletal system for much faster results than typical static stretching.

Designed to expedite healing from the trauma your body incurs as a direct result of intense
training.  Session includes, Normatec Recovery Boots, vibrational therapy and a light stretch. 
We can decrease your recovery time and optimize your future performance. These are the
same tools and techniques that professional athletes around the world use to be able to
recovery quicker and continue to perform at an elite level.

We offer sports, relaxation, deep tissue, reflexology and trigger point massage therapy.
Massage Therapy has many positive effects on the body such as relaxation, stress relief,
improved circulation, improved mobility, decreased body aches, improved posture and more!
60 Mins   $89   In-clinic   |    5-Pack  $425                      In-home   $130   |    5-Pack  $625
90 Mins   $135 In-clinic   |    5-Pack  $650                      In-home   $195   |    5-Pack  $950
120 Mins $170 In-clinic                                                    In-home   $250

PHYSICAL THERAPY $165 $120

SPORTS EVALUATION $99  $49 

B E S T - I N - C L A S S  C A R E  F R O M

T H E  A T H L E T I X  T E A M  

STRETCHING  $59  | 5 PACK $275 

RECOVERY SESSIONS  $50 

MASSAGE PRICING BELOW 


